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Benzene-derlved carbon flber (BVCF) has
been grov¡r by pyrolyslng a nixture of
benzene and hydrogen at about 1100-C (l).
The dlaneter of the fiber ls typlcally
about I0 po and the length is generally
1n the range 10-25 cn. The nost
characteristlc structural features of the
fibers are an annular ring-llke at,ructure
of carbon layer planes concentrlcally set
around the flber axls and a hlgb degree of
graphLtlzatlon (2,3). l{orphoLogy study rms
carrled out bi a scannlng electron
nlcroscope (SEM) aa a functÍon of heat
treaünent tenperature (tlTT) (4). It was
found that the annual rlng-Ilke structure
of the croas aectlon of the as-prepared
flbers 1s retalned throughout the heat
Ereatrnents up to 300O-C, ard che external
rnorphology ls subJected ro slgnlflcant
change rflth the heat Creatllent above
22OO"C. For the fiberg heat treated above
28OOoC, characterlstic polygonal
appearances, unlike the cyllndrical forns
of the flbers heat-treated to lor¡er
tenperatures, r¡ere observed(4,5).

Recently, a hlgh resolutlon SEM vtrlch
operates at lolrest acceleratlon voltage of
20O V for the prin¡ry electron bean and the
acceleratlon voltage can b€ adjusted
steprlse up to 50 kV has been developed
comerclally. Ttrls lclrid of SEll ls
convenlent for observatlon of the eurface
of carbon oaterLals, becauee the dlffuslon
depth of the prlnary electron bean for
carbon r¡aterLals ls very deep. The depth
1s estloated to be 3 pn at the acceleratlon
voltage of f5 kV (ó). The deep dlffuslon
depth reduces substantlally the resolving
power deternlned fron the acceleratLon
voltage.
The proper acceleratlon voltage for carbon

naterials determlned experlnentally rangee
betr¡een 2 and 5 kV. Uslng thi.s new type of
SEM, norphology of BVCF has been reexanlned
in the present 8tudy. In addltlon to the
speclnens heat-treated betr¡een ll00t and
lOOOeC, the speclnens heat-treated to 35OO-C have been newly studied, r¿trich was done
klndly by Dr. A . lrL Moore of UCC.

Good cross sectlons of the filanents of
BVCF heat-treated above 2ó00oC are hardly
obtained by conventlonal cuttlng. Cuttlng
of the bundles of Ehese flbers were nade ln

llquld nltrogen by a sharp razot blade.
SEM used ln the present study vas JEOL JCXA
840. 0bservatlons r¡ere nade - rslth the
acceleratLon voltage of 2 kV for the
prlnary electron bean. No pre-treatnent
r¿as nade for the observatlons.

SEH photographs for the BVCF are shovn ln
Photos. l-18. The bald top and the annual
rlng-Ilke structure of the as-grordn flber
are retalned throughout the heat
EreatlEnts. lJell developed graphite I'ayers
are seen for the specfmens^heat-Ereated to
tenperature above 22OO"C. The heac
t¡eatnents cause nodlflcations of the
annular ring-like strugture. The specinens
heat-treated to 2200"C show long hollor¿e
lnside and a rope-like texture on the
surface, formed by the abrupt decrease in
the average lnEerlayer spacing dooz , ^1.e.
the d99, value decreases fron 3.420 Á to
3.387 A r¡Ith lncrease of llTI fron 2000oC ro
220O:C (2). The specinen hear-rreared ro
2800-C has a polygonal appearance. The
polygonlzatlon occurs drastlcally as heat
lreatrnent progresses. The specinen heat-
created to 300O"C shovs polygons in deep
inslde of the flber. Polygons^ develop
further by heat treatment to 35ooec. The
core of the fiber forned ln the as-grorrn
stage re¡rü¡lns even after the heat treatnenE
to 3500-C. The core nay be a cyllndrical
hollor¡ tube as observed in the early stage
of the fiber growrh (3).
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Flg. I SEH photographs shovtng rhe norphology change on the surface and the croes-

seitlon of the berizene-derlved vapor-groun carbon flbers heat treated tR varlous

ternperarures ;  ( I ) (2 )as-prepared, (3 ) (4 )_ l4OO'C, (5) r800"c í6 )2000 'c  (7 ) (8 )22OO-C, (9) (10)

2 4 0 0 o c .  ( 1 1 ) (  l 2 )  2 6 o o o c ,  (  I 3 ) ( I 4 ) 2 8 0 0 " c ,  ( 1 5 ) ( l ó )  3 0 o 0 " c ' (  1 7 ) ( 1 8 )  3 5 0 0 - c '
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